UNION CEMETERY
A Place To Remember Since 1889
A Non-Profit Association Governed by a Board of Trustees

In Ground
Cremation Options
Standard Cremation Grave
(in – ground)

A standard cremation grave may only have one cremated remains burial. An 8-inch by 16-inch granite flat marker (flush with the ground) is allowed for memorialization*.

- Single Cremation Grave.............................................$580.00
- Weekday Interment of Cremated Remains**..............$1,300.00
  $1,880.00

*The 8”x16” flat granite marker is an additional cost and the price varies depending on granite choice.

**These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

Optional costs

- Urn vaults (not required) .............................. $310.00 and up
- Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available) ............$75.00
Single grave, Flat Marker Lot (in-ground)

A standard single flat marker lot may have up to four cremated remain burials. This worksheet only gives the prices for one burial. A 2-foot by 1-foot granite flat marker (flush with the ground) is allowed for memorialization and can accommodate up to four names with no design*.

Single Flat Marker Lot.................................................$1,800.00
1 Weekday Interment of Cremated Remains**............$1,300.00

$3,100.00

*The 2’x1’ flat granite marker is an additional cost and the price varies depending on granite choice.

**These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

Optional costs

Urns vaults (not required) ......................... $310.00 and up

Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available) ..........$75.00
# Two Grave, Upright Monument Lot (in-ground)

With an upright monument lot, you must purchase 2 graves to have space to accommodate an upright monument. A two grave upright monument lot may have up to eight cremation burials. *This worksheet gives prices for one burial.* An upright granite monument is allowed for memorialization*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Grave Upright Monument Lot</th>
<th>$8,400.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Weekday Interment of Cremated Remains**</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

* A granite monument is an additional cost and the price varies depending on the size and granite choice.

## Optional costs

- **Urn vaults (not required)** ..................... $310.00 and up
- **Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available)** .......... $75.00
Standard 2 Cremation Graves
(in – ground)

A standard cremation grave may only have one cremated remains burial. An 8-inch by 16-inch granite flat marker (flush with the ground) is allowed for memorialization*.

Two Cremation Graves($580.00 ea.).............................................$1,160.00
Weekday Interment of Cremated Remains**($1,300.00 ea.)....$2,600.00
$3760.00

*The 8"x16” flat granite marker is an additional cost and the price varies depending on granite choice.

**These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

Optional costs

Urn vaults (not required) .......................... $310.00 and up

Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available) ..........$75.00
Single grave, Flat Marker Lot (in-ground)

A standard single flat marker lot may have up to four cremated remain burials. *This worksheet only gives the prices for one burial.* A 2-foot by 1-foot granite flat marker (flush with the ground) is allowed for memorialization and can accommodate up to four names with no design*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Flat Marker Lot</th>
<th>$1,800.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Weekday Interment Cremated Remains**(1,300.00 ea.)**</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4,440.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 2’x1’ flat granite marker is an additional cost and the price varies depending on granite choice.

**These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

Optional costs

*Urns (not required) .................................. $310.00 and up

*Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available) ..........$75.00
Two Grave, Upright Monument Lot (in-ground)

With an upright monument lot, you must purchase 2 graves to have space to accommodate an upright monument. A two grave upright monument lot may have up to eight cremation burials. This worksheet gives prices for one burial. An upright granite monument is allowed for memorialization*.

Two Grave Upright Monument Lot...............................$8,400.00

2 Weekday Interment of Cremated Remains**............$2,600.00

$11,000.00

*A granite monument is an additional cost and the price varies depending the size and granite choice.

**These items cannot be pre-paid and will be due at the time of death.

Optional costs

Urn vaults (not required) .......................... $310.00 and up

Tent Set Up Grave Side (if available) .............$75.00